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Greising Selected for Teaching Internship in Japan 
June l, 2Q16 
BLOOMINGTON, 111.- Selena Grcising " 6 (Aurora, 111.) is one of only two people selected 
for a post-graduate teaching internship at Technos College in Tokyo. 
In only its third year, the Technos program will a llow Greising to assist the English 
language teacher and also teach lessons as the school year progresses. 
Grei5ing is the second Il linois Wesleyan student in as many years to be selected for the 
competitive program. Charlotte Si lver " 5 is fin ishing hcr l1 -month appointment this 
summer. 
A theatre arts ma}or, Greising recently graduated magna cum laude. At Illinois Wesleyan 
she appeared as "luce" in the lab theatre production of Floot, and worked on the 
production team and crew for School of Theatre Arts main stage productions of Where in 
the World is Frank Sparrow?, A Class Act, and the Losing It dance concert. She is expected to 
begin her work at Tech nos College in September. 
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